
4/4 Darcy Road, Westmead, NSW 2145
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

4/4 Darcy Road, Westmead, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Luis Lagrange

https://realsearch.com.au/4-4-darcy-road-westmead-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/luis-lagrange-real-estate-agent-from-lagrange-lairet-boutique-real-estate


$680 per week

Featuring 2 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 1 secure car space with storageThis is a perfect home for families, shares alike, or

professionals looking for more space.Located in a residential area with low-level buildings, which is good, in order to

maintain a neighbourhood feeling, but is also close to a variety of facilities and public transport. Coles and medical centre

just across the street. Other facilities within 15 min walking distance as, hospital, post office, gym, childcare, schools,

coffee shops and restaurants, playgrounds, the Parramatta park. Easy access to train stations Westmead and

Wentworthville, also to bus stops 705-711 (Blacktown to Parramatta), 708 (Constitution Hill to Parramatta), and 818

(Westmead to Merrylands). Features included:+ 2 bedrooms with high ceilings, built-in robes, and enough space to fit any

bunk beds, single, double, queen or even king-size beds. The main bedroom comes with an en-suite bathroom. Facing

West, with no close buildings or blockages which means you should have good natural light coming in both bedrooms

during afternoon time. (Depends on weather/season).+ 2 bathrooms with shower screens and a bathtub (which is always

handy and particularly for families with babies).+ Spacious living area with high ceilings and air-conditioner. Facing East,

which means good natural light coming in the living and kitchen area during morning time. (Depends on weather/season)+

Fully equipped kitchen with gas cooktop, fan, oven, dishwasher, cupboard, and fridge space.+ Laundry facilities with a

dryer.+ Spacious balcony.+ Video intercom.+ Secure car space under the building with storage.+ New laminated

Floorboards.+ New painted walls.+ Water usage cost included in rent.+ NBN internet ready.+ Pet friendly.Call now on

0420227648, book for a private or video call inspection and get closer to lease your next home at Unit 4/4 Darcy Road,

Westmead NSW with Lagrange Lairet Boutique Real Estate.


